Paramus Environmental Commission Agenda for
Meeting on May 13, 2019

- Call to order
- Pledge of Allegiance
- Roll Call
- Approval of minutes

Reports on Commission Business

- Planning Board Report – Nick Matahen
- Farmer’s Market Report – Matt
- Communications and Social Networking – Tony Landa

Old Business

- By-laws
- New meeting day & time: Tuesday @ 8pm or Monday @ 8pm
- Earth Day – debrief
- Plastic bag ban & Styrofoam ban
- Pride in Paramus Day 2019 9/28 (rain date 10/5)
  - Community information session May 20, 7:30PM

New Business

- 2019-2020 Planning/formation of sub-committees:
  - Plastic bag ban & Styrofoam ban
  - Earth Day
  - Pride In Paramus
  - Misc. sub- Committee:
    - Farmer’s market
    - Fourth of July
    - National night out
    - Scholarship fundraising (raising money; bracelets, proceeds)
  - Volunteer sub-committee
- Earth Day 2020
  - Vote on date: Saturday, April 25, 2020 Vs. Sunday

Adjourn meeting